### Gulfport School District
#### GHS Tier 1 Documentation of Interventions/Strategies

**Student:** __________________________  **Teacher:** __________________________

**School Year:** ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teaching Strategies/Interventions Used to Introduce/Reinforce Skills in Core Curriculum (Include programs utilized)</th>
<th>Intervention Results - Overall, how well is the student progressing in the general curriculum/core class? (List grades, ACT Plan, ACT scores, district assessments, including date administered)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>List subject(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavior (if applicable):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tier 1 Instruction
- For all students
- Research based programming
- Implementation by general education teacher in the general education class
- Afterschool tutorial

Possible Interventions to Consider for Tier 1
- Explicit, systematic small group instruction within the classroom
- Instruction that has been broken down into small, manageable steps
- Instruction using a different teaching strategy
- Instruction using a different response mechanism
- Provision of additional practice activities with immediate, specific feedback